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I CRIPPEN AND M LEVEHE ONLY ONE OF IPLAKT WILL BUGED RH KILLS

IRE BDTil IN CANADIAN JAIL CREW LEFT LEAVE TONIGHT THREE COMMITS SUICIDE

font Made By Police of Several

Nations Comes to End at

Quebec.

ERE BOTH ARRESTED

ON BOARD MONTROSE.

oman Fainted and Alleged

Murderer Was on Verge

of Collapse. l

(By Associated Press.)

QUEBEC, August 1. Canadian

Rustice moved swiftly to-da- y in the
Lse of Dr. Hawley II. Crippen and

ithel Clara Lenovo, who are charged J

vlth being Guilty of the knowledge

of an abominable crime" and,, fled

ifrom the other side of the Atlantic
only to be caught in a police trap be- -

Ifore they could put on Canadian soil.

The Montrose, with' the prisoners
aboard, arrived here early this morn-in- g.

The prisoners were hastened
through enormous crowds to the jail,
where they were placed in cells. They
had several hours refreshing sleep,
tho best since they left July 9th, just
before the awful murder was discov-

ered. To-da- y they wero arraigned
sad held for further hearing on Au
gust 8th. Miss Leneve is too ill to ap
pear in court.

Crippen as an American citizen may
exercise his right of appeal to the
American consul.

There was great excitement in so
ciety when the wireless brought the

i news that the .long sought for couple
had been placed under arrest. As the
vessel neared port, tho prisoners be--

came extremely restless and were so
near physical collapse it is doubtful j

if they could have come ashore un- -

assisted. Miss Leneve, now attired
In a dress, which had been substituted
for tho boy's attire in which she had
travelled from England, was especial
ly weak, while Crippen was as pale as
death. It was with difliculty that tho
prisoners were placed in carriages
and taken through the crowd to jail,
but were Anally landed there. Miss
Leneve was made rather comfortable
In a room, hut Crippen was treated as
any ordinary prisoner and placed in
a smart cell. The public seems to
think that Miss Leneve is entitled to
some, consideration.

Later it has developed that Crippen
and Miss Leneve might not start for
London in charge of ofllcers until an
officer arrives from England with ex-

tradition papers. Reports from tho
jail tell of Miss Leneve's pitiful con-
dition She sobbed and moaned as
she tossed on her cot early In the day,
ard laer was handed a cablegram
winch rer,d, "Tell all you know."
Those who saw the message said it
was signed "Papa." It is known that
Miss Leneve's father Is In London and
stoutly maintained his daughter was
innocent of any knowledge of crime,
and thai she believed herself the law
ful wife of Cjippen, supposing his first
wife had met a natural death nt't'er
deserting tho doctor.

it Is generally believed that In-
spector Dew of Scotland Yard has not
obtained a confession from the pris-
oners.

When Inspector Dew, with two
other detectives boarded the Montrose
disguised as pilots, Crippen Js be-

lieved to have suspected, for he asked
the reason why so many pilots were
boarding the vessel. Denouement was
simple enough. Recognition between
Dew and Crippen was mutual and im-
mediate When ho reached the ay

r.nd faced tho man whom
he eo long had sought, the Inspector
faltl, "Are you Dr. Crippen?" To
th.s Crippen replied quietly, "I am,"
and then Dew placed him under ar-
rest Crippen, after ho was hand-cuffe- d,

said, "I am glad; the suspense
was too preat." No handcuffs were
us"l on the woman. She fninted at
tV shock of the arrest, but quickly
r" -- vcred.

Crippen announced in court that
'", v iuM not resist return to Eng-
land.

Phone I. s, Kaufman fc Co. you j

Coal Order. SI.SO PER TON.

Try Times' Want Ads.

KILL DEER

EARLY TODAY

C. A. Langworthy and Albert

Abbott Start Off the

Hunting Season.
C. A. Langworthy and Albert Ab-

bott started the hunting season by
killing a deer this morning at Beaver
Hill. As far as has been heard, this
was the first one to be killed in this
locality. The season opened to-d-

and the hunters arc starting out. In
fact,- some have already gone, so that
they would be on their chosen
grounds as soon as the season
opened.

Thomas Hoblnson, J. R. Hlllstrom
and J. O. Langworthy will leave at
once for Curry county and will hunt
on the Sixes. Warren Ogrcn and the
Larson boys have also gone out for
a hunt. Fred McCorninc and one of
the McCullough boys have gone up
Haynes Inlet.

George Hotnor, Frank Denning and
Hanks Wells left Sunday for the head
of Coos River to stay a few days.

Den Chandler and his party have
already left for the Tioga country,
and expected to reach there in time
to do some shooting on the opening

'(nv jris Elrod and several others
are now jn curry county and will
hunt in the Rogue River district.

Joe Schilling and W. P. Murphy
are after deer in tho Beaver Hill
district,

Mnny other hunters are preparing
and will be going-o- ut within the next
few (javg prom the reports received,
tj,0 cor seem to be quite plentiful
tnIs year and the hunters will likely
all have good sport. Curry county
seems to be the more favored hunting
prniinds this vear.

0 LHE
BALL SCORES

GAMES OF SATURDAY AND SUN-

DAY MAKE SOME CHANGES IN

STANDINGS.

HOW THEY STAND.
,

Won. Lost. PerCt
San Francisco.. 6 G 5G .541

Portland 59 51 .536

Vernon 01 5S .513
Oakland 04 59 .520

Los Angeles... 61 G2 .49G

Sacramento ...4G 7.1 .394

(By Associated Pr.ess.)

PORTLAND, Ore., August 1.

Standings of the clubs were changed

by the games played Saturday aud
Sunday. The scores follow:

Saturday's Gaines.

AT SAN FRANCISCO R. H.

San Francisco 4

Portland 5' 8

AT .VERNON . V H.

Vernon ' ' 3 4

Oakland 7 5

AT SACRAMENTO R. H.

Sacramento ...... .;, 2 4

Los Angeles 4

Sunday's Games.

AT SAN FRANCISCO R.

FIRSTf'GAME.
San Francisco
Portland

SECOND GAME.

San Francisco
Portland o

AT SACRAMENTO R.

Sacramento . 1

Los Angeles 0

AT LOS ANGELES, R.
FIRST GAME.

Oakland 5

Vernon 3

SECOND GAME.
I Oakland
Vernon

J&l ..,-- t

Capt. Boice and All His Men

Excepting Anderson Have

Resigned.
Capt. Bolce, of the Coos Bay Life

saving crew, has resigned his posi-

tion and his resignation has been ac-

cepted. He expects to go to Bandon.
The Coos Bay crew is now in charge
of Anton Anderson, who is the num
ber one surfman of the crew. An
other captain it is understood will
soon be sent here to take charge of
the crew. There have been many
changes in the crew since the wreck

RESULT IS

IN DISPUTE

Sails at Six o'clock With Pas-

sengers and For

San Francisco.
The steamer arrived

Francisco evening.
She ht at C o'clock.
She the amount
freight. the and

brought amount of
and vegetables

market. The Incoming passengers
were as follows:

o tne czarina, and Anderson, who is Mrs. E. Hague, Miss A. Russell,
now in charge, is the one of tin jw. Magee, Mrs. Magee, Mrs. Raw-ol- d

men left at the station. All c haron, J. W. Berry, F. S. Miss
the others who belonged to the crew Phoebe Larson, C. Nordstrom, J. Mls-whe- n

the Czarina was wrecked have serle, F. Smallwood, J. R. W: C.
resigned. Hanson, I. Peterson.

Argument Arises as to Who Suomi Society Breaks All Rec- -

Wins the Baseball Game ' ords For Number of Per-- 1

Sunday. , sons in Attendance.
'Misunderstanding arose as to just Breaking all records for picnics,

who won the baseball game Sunday the Suomi Society Sunday entertained
afternoon between Bandon and at Enegren's Grove on Coos the
Marshfleld. The Bandon team came ' largest that ever attended ah
over with seventy-fiv- e rooters outdoor on Coos Bay. It .Is es-o- n

a special train and played tlfe timated by the gate receipts that
team at the ball park, 1,200 and 1,500 persons at-So-

are claiming that Bandon won tended the picnic. The Suomi Society
the game 5 4, and others are has a record for picnics, but this one
claiming that it was a tie game with j

a score of 4 to 4.

There happened to be no official

of

gaining

it
during

F. Plant
from Saturday

leave
usual

Plant Nann
n large

fruits
on

Plant

only
Dow,

lker,

River
crowd

about event

tweeu

to

I W. H. Turner, J A. Heeler, H.
Frank, C. H. Dungan, H. J. Roberts,
R. S. Wright, J. Nye Mrs. R. J.
Walratte, J. S. Baird, J. H. Hobson,

IS

!IG EVENT

was undoubtedly the largest
ever been held in local- -

In every way, It was a great suc- -

dancing, many enjoyed swimming
rowing. A crowd people could
scarcely fun,
society did was pos- -

islble to make event a success
foot races which re- -

suited as follows:
100-Yar- d First, E. Bow- -

jinan; second, F.
r.0 yards, ladies First, Mrs.

Thrush; second, Mrs. Matson.
yards, boys 10

First, Noel Noah; second, A. Gunnell.
50 yards, girls under 1G First,

Harris; second, .Messene.
50 yards, boys 8 years

First, E. Wicks; second, Alox- -

innder.

scorer for Marshfleld. A Bandon man cess.
kept score, he left shortly ai organization chartered the
the game and Marshfleld players steamer Flyer and with it the big
declared that there was no official from Kruse & Banks' shipyard,
scorer. So, with such the case, it ap- - Fir trees were lined the sides
pears that' each side will keep i of the scow and on it were loaded at
own opinion.. j least three --hundred persons. The

The difference of opinion happened Flyer and the scow would not
nearly accommodate the crowd andin a peculiar way. There was a

understanding regarding one run that other boats made trips to Ene-wa- s

made by Bandon. Some thought ' Grove, where the picnic was

that tho tally had been but 'held- -

others insist that the third out had Every preparation had been
been declared by the Umpire before, to give the people a good time and
the run was scored, andiconsequent-- l they all enjoyed themselves,
ly it not count. There was where! There was simply no end to the good
the trouble started. Bandon believed things to eat that were taken up the

it this run to its credit. At river. Lunches packed in bas-an- y

rate, when the score was 4 to kets of all sizes, some even in
4, or at least when some claim it was 'baskets, and if anyone went hungry
that way, the Bandon players evi- - it their own fault. Besides, there
dently thought that the score was 5 was maintained on the grounds a
to 4 left tho field, supposing regular store, where eatables could
they won the game. other be purchased. At the. store, there

claims that Bandon field was on hand fifty gallon? of Ice cream
with the score a tio. and that was all eaten up by 3 o'clock

There was a good deal of dispute in the afternoon. At 4 P. M. there
about the deciding of bets. Some was nothing left in the store but oi o

money been placed on the game, sack of peanuts,
so the stakeholders in a rather j A dance platform been
bad position, arranged and the dancing con- -

The strange thing about it is that tinned all day. Some of the
those on each of the dispute are people had not danced enough when
perfectly Arm in their belief. One the rest of the crowd went home, so

man, who is an authority, that! made up a purse and hired the
it was simply .childish to say that the orchestra to remain and danced all
score was anything but a while evening, two boats being sent up at
another baseball fan declares that j 12 o'clock to bring home the party,

was 5 to 4 in 'favor of Ban- -' The Finnish band was in attend-do- n,

and it was plain enough to any-!an- as well as an orchestra for the
one who knew the difference between dancing. There was a program of
a ball game and a horse race. races with prizes offered for t he

However, the Bandon people came winners and besides the music and
over and seemed to enjoy themselves
and Respite tho argument, went homo
satisfied that they won the game,
and the rooters who accompanied the j

team had the pleasure of witnessing
some good playing.

j

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers to The Times are

requested to notify the office in
case y. This is the
only means The Times has of

knowledge of irregular- -

Ity in tho delivery of the paper
and word of will be welcomed,
especially the next few
weeks, during which the deliv- -

ery routes are being checked up.
Telephone The Times, No. 133,
if you have any complaint.
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50 yards, for fat women First,
Mrs. Bjurbeck; second, Mrs. Johnson.

Buy your groceries at. SACCUTS.

NEW TRIAL

IS OVERRULED

Judge Coke Hands Down a De-

cision in the Lumber

Company Cases.
Judge John S. Coke has handed

down a decision overruling the peti
tion for a new trial in the case of the
Reynolds Lumber Company against
the Simpson Lumber Company. The
case was tried in the Circuit Court be-

fore Judge Coke, and was decided in
favor of the plaintiff. A motion was

made for a new trial by the defen-

dant, and this has been overruled and

the defendant allowed thirty days in

which to prtpare a bill of exceptions.

The Circuit Court will not convene

until the next regular adjourned ses-

sion, September Gth, just previous to

the regular session. Judge Coke has

quite a number of cases to decide, but

in these he will give his decision in

vacation as quickly as the different
cases can be reached.

One very important matter which

Judge Coke has under consideration,
Is the case of the Port Commission,

involving the tide lands owned by P.
Hennessey. This case involves the
question of the rights of navigation
as against the rights of ownership of

tide lands. It is really a law making
case, as there are no other decisions
just like it and it is a matter of great
Importance. Judge Coke will spend
a good deal of time on the case and
when ready will hand down a written
decision.

y. i
IS ELECTED

He Is Again Chosen President

of Western Federation

of Miners.
(By Associated Press,)

DENVER, Colo., August 1. Chas.

H. Moyer was president of

the Western Federation of Miners by
a large majority. The next conven
tlon will be held at Butte, Montana.

JEFFRIES SAYS

STORY UNTRUEj
i

Denies That He Stated He was

Drugged at Reno

Fight.
(By Associated Press.)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., August 1.

Jeffries does not charge that he was
drugged at Reno, July 4th, when. ho
was defeated for the world's cham-

pionship by Johnson. He denied un-

equivocally to-da- y all published state-
ments to that effect. Jeffries indig-

nantly denied statements published
In a local paper and telegraphed tc
many sections of the country. To the
Associated Press ho said, "I never
said it; I never said I was drugged."

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The Marshfleld W. C. T. U.

a cordial invitation to all the
ladies of Marshfleld to join them in
a reception tendered our State Presi-

dent, Mrs. Ada Unruh, at the M. E.
Church, from 3 until 5

o'clock. MRS. F. WHEELER,
President.

Officers and Citizens of San
Diego Have Man Hunt

For a Murderer.

WIFE AND CHILD ARE

AMONG THE VICTIMS.

Aiso Shoots Members of Fire
Department With Whom

He Had Worked.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN DIEGO, Cal., August 1.
After killing three persons, includins
his wife and child, and mortally
wounding a fourth and seriously
wounding a fifth, Bert S. Durham, a
discharged employe of the local flro
department, ended a man hunt that
began at one o'clock this morning, by
shooting himself through the head.
He will die. His victims, Donald F.
Grant, engineer of Company No. 3 oC

the San Diego Fire Department; Mrs.
Bert S. Durham and child, and Peter
Sampsell, Captain of Hose Company
No. 3, who has a chance to recover.

The firemen were shot. Mrs. Dur-ha-m

and child were beaten to death
while asleep In their room in a down-
town lodging house, the murderer us-
ing a steel bar. After killing his'Vifo

land child, the man vanished, aud up
'to the time he shot himself had been
sought by the police and citizens.
The motive was revenge so far as the
shooting of the firemen are concern-
ed, but why he killed his wife and
child Is a mystery, although Mrs. Dur-
ham feared for her life for some
time. Durham planned the crime In
a cunning manner. He turned on tho
fire alarm and waited at the box for
the arrival of the firemen and then
began a deadly fusllade.

Engineer Grant was killed as the
engine drove up at the curb. Samp-
sell and Elliott were similarly shot
and then Durham made his escape
and is supposed to have gone to the
room occupied by his wife and
crushed the skulls of Mrs. Durham
and child.

MILLMEN HURT.

Several From Bandon Are at Mercy
Hospital.

Two of the employes of the George
W. Moore Lumber Company at Ban-

don are at Mercy Hospital on account
of injuries. Ray Hall, who was in
the hospital before, went back to
work Saturday, but found he was not
entirely recovered and came back to
the hospital. A. Turner received a
bad injury to his eye and is at tho
hospital. Ira Dorntiter and Gus An-

dersen, also employed at the sawmill,
left the hospital yesterday, having
recovered from slight injuries.

MUST STOP BLEACHING.

nv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, August 1. Millers

must stop bleaching flour pending ad-

judication by tho higher courts or
stand criminal prosecution for each
shipment made in interstate com-

merce, according to a decision reach-

ed here y at a conference be-

tween the officials of the Departments
of Agriculture and Justice.

HOLD UNION MEETING.

Illustrated TemiH-rane- Lecture Is
Given lit Tabernacle.

A union service was held Sunday
night at tho Tabernacle. Rev. Mr.
Zimmerman of Portland delivered a
temperance lecture, which ho illus-

trated with storeoptlcan pictures.
There was a large attendance.

THE WHEAT MARKET.
tiy AASOcltited Press.)

CHICAGO, August 1, Wheat
closed ns follows: September,102c;
December, 104 c; May, 108c.

TACOMA, August 1. Bluestem,
9Sc; Club, 9ac.

PORTLAND, August 1. Wheat
unchanged.

FIRST OF ITS KIND.
The new steel bridge which N to

be built over the South Fork of tho
Coquillo River will be Uiofl rst steel
bridge in ;he county. E. G. Perhani
has the contract for putting up tho
structure. The material for tho
bridge is now being hauled.


